We have demonstrated the feasibility of real time -low cost carbon observations which are of fundamental value to carbon prediction and when further developed, will lead to a fully enhanced global carbon observatory capable of real time assessment of the ocean carbon sink, a needed constraint for assessment of carbon management policies on a global scale.
Introduction
The entire amount of marine phytoplankton biomass turns over on average once every 1 to 2 weeks, yet these short lived phytoplankton fix carbon at a rate of 40-50 Pg C y -1 and account for roughly half of global primary productivity (Antoine et al. 1996 , Field et al., 1998 , Westberry et al., 2008 . Approximately 10 Pg C y -1 is exported below 100 m to the deep sea, mostly carried by sinking particles (Figure 1 ).
This very fast process, commonly referred to as the ocean's "biological carbon pump" (Broecker and Peng, 1982; Volk and Hoffert, 1985) , is important to the long term regulation of atmospheric CO 2 (Siegenthaler and Sarmiento, 1993) as it is one principal determinant of the vertical distribution of carbon in the ocean and hence of the surface partial pressure of CO 2 governing air-sea CO 2 exchange. <Figure 1; Basic Carbon Cycle> Figure 1 represents a steady state view of the carbon cycle with the down arrows of carbon export in balance with a net upwelling of water enriched with remineralized CO 2 .
The fact that the strength of the biological carbon pump has been estimated through a grand averaging of the decades of sparse ship observations of nutrient and carbon gradients in waters of the main pycnocline of the ocean means that it is not presently possible to determine from the observations if and how the biological carbon pump may be changing in response to rising atmospheric CO 2 levels through increasing ocean acidifcation and warming induced changes in stratification and circulation.
The effectiveness of the biological pump may be negatively impacted by the now readily detected ocean uptake of the anthropogenic CO 2 added to the atmosphere since the industrial revolution. The pH of today's surface ocean waters has decreased by ~0.1 units since the industrial revolution and is projected to decrease by another 0.3 units by 2100 (Sabine et al., 2004; Feeley et al. 2004 ). Current models predict that continued ocean acidification will lead to a decline in the productivity of calcium carbonate forming coral reef communities, calcifying shell fish, zooplankton (foraminifera and pteropods), phytoplankton (coccolithophores) in the coming decades (Orr et al. 2005; Kleypas et al., 2006; Fabry et al., 2008) .
Towards better ocean carbon cycle predictions.
The only way to predict future trajectories of the global carbon cycle is through computer model simulations that accurately represent the substantial biotic carbon flows in the ocean. The parameterizations embedded within models for biotic carbon cycle processes are necessarily crude as they represent the sum of knowledge derived from observations which are sparse in time and space (Dickey et al., 2006; Buesseler et al., 2007a) . A crucial parameter in these models is the carbon remineralization length scale, which summarizes how rapidly particulate organic carbon below the surface mixed layer (~100 meters thick) is converted to dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) as the particles sink through the water column. A small remineralization length scale means rapid conversion, so that upwelling would bring high DIC to the surface and enhance outgassing of CO 2 to the atmosphere. Many ocean biogeochemistry models still use a single space-and timeinvariant remineralization formula (Φ Z =Φ 100 (Z/100) -b ; b=0.86; Z is depth in meters; Φ 100 is Sinking Carbon Flux at 100 m) derived from Martin et al.'s (1987) Buesseler et al. (2007a) found very different remineralization length scales during summer time conditions in oliogotrophic waters near Hawaii (Martin b factor ~1.4) vs. productive waters of the Oyashio (b ~0.3) near Japan; Lam and Bishop (2007) showed that carbon remineralization length scales (independent of ballasting effects) were very different during summer conditions north and south of the Antarctic Polar Front (APF).
Some model parameterizations of carbon sedimentation and remineralization have evolved past the simple Martin formula but remain correlative and rely heavily on records from moored sediment traps deployed below 1000 m, much deeper than the typical remineralization depth (Armstrong et al. 2002; Dunne et al. 2005; Gehlen et al. 2006; Lutz et al. 2007) , and extrapolations of sparse (and fair weather) near surface observations. Particulate organic carbon (POC) fluxes in the upper kilometer of the ocean are very under-observed and require great effort since all observations to date have required ships to be present (Buesseler et al., 2007b) . Virtually no observations of the sedimentation of particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) have been made in the upper
kilometer, yet the understanding of PIC dynamics is of fundamental importance to the biological carbon pump.
Calcium carbonate particles (predominantly coccoliths), when incorporated into organic matter rich aggregates are important contributors to excess density, i.e. the 'ballast', that causes these particles to sink (Armstrong et al., 2002) . There is little known about how carbonate particle productivity will change and impact sedimentation. Riebesell et al., (2000) in laboratory cultures found a strong suppression of coccolithophore productivity with increasing CO 2 . Iglesias-Rodriguez et al. (2008a) using a different laboratory methodology recently reported the opposite result. A decrease of the supply of carbonate ballast to aggregates could present an unexpected and amplifying feedback as the remineralization of more slowly sinking aggregates would occur shallower in the water column and thus increase near-surface carbon concentrations and thus slowdown carbon uptake from the atmosphere. If the supply of ballast increases, higher particle sinking rates would lead to an enhanced biological carbon pump and increased CO 2 uptake. The sign of the change of coccolithophore productivity under increasing CO 2 is currently a debated point (Riebesell et al., 2008; Iglesias-Rodriguez et al 2008b) . In other words, we don't know if the 10 Pg C y -1 bio-carbon pump (Figure 1) will be short-circuited or enhanced through changed carbonate ballasting. In-situ knowledge of carbonate dynamics would resolve these issues.
Carbon Explorers and Sensors
Autonomous technology, which promises to overcome the space-time gap in ocean bio-carbon observations, was first developed with National Oceanographic Partnership Program (NOPP) support (details are described in Section 4.0 below).
This article focuses on low-cost low-power carbon sensors and telemetry-enhanced ocean profiling Lagrangian floats and the use of these integrated systems to follow dayto-day variations of carbon biomass and flux. As will be shown below, Lagrangian platforms are ideally suited for carbon sedimentation measurements. The international program Argo [CLIVAR, 1999; Roemmich, this volume] has seeded the world's oceans with thousands of profiling Lagrangian floats to gather temperature and salinity profiles and information on mid-depth circulation for investigation of the climate state of the ocean. Argo floats are designed to profile to the surface from kilometer depths once every 10 days and record deep currents between profiles over 5 years. The Carbon Explorer, described next, was born from float technology developed for Argo but is designed to observe carbon processes on faster biological time scales needed for process understanding.
The Carbon Explorer
Since 2001, high-frequency (diurnal) exploration of particulate carbon dynamics in the upper 1000 m in the oceans has been possible using sensor-enhanced ocean profiling Argo-style floats, which are called Carbon Explorers (CE, Figure 2a) Bishop and Wood, 2008) , and a light scattering sensor (Seapoint, Inc.) in addition to those for temperature and salinity. The transmissometer has also been used to determine the systematic fluctuations of sedimentation at depth (Bishop et al., 2004 ), which we call Carbon Flux Index (CFI, Figure 2b ). CFI is the systematic measure of the rate of accumulation of particles on the upward looking transmissometer window during the time that the float is drifting at depth between profiles. The combination of in water physical parameters (T, S, and density) and particle sensitive optics, and satellite remotely sensed properties (winds, clouds, color) provide a powerful framework for understanding bio-carbon dynamics in the ocean. we had a one in three chance of observing a dust storm.
In 2002, the Carbon Explorers followed an iron 'fertilization' experiment in the HNLC Southern Ocean for 2 months from the beginning to the end of experiment and continued monitoring for another year after the ships had departed. CE's recorded the strong biological / carbon sedimentation response to purposeful iron amendment of low silicate -high nitrate waters near 55°S, 172°W during the Southern Ocean Iron Experiment (SOFeX; Coale et al., 2004) . Two Explorers --one deployed in iron amended waters and one deployed nearby as control --completed 180 profiles each to depths of as great as 1000 m, three times per day until the effects of SOFeX iron were no-longer seen while at the same time they drifted for hundreds of kilometers in the Antarctic Circumpolar current. The finding of enhanced carbon export north of the Antarctic polar front in low silica high-nitrate waters was unexpected and invalidated the central hypothesis of SOFeX that iron amendment of low-silica waters would lead to a null result (Bishop et al. 2004 ).
The SOFeX Explorers continued operation in the stormy Southern Ocean following natural carbon cycle processes for another year (Bishop and Wood, 2009) . One Explorer, deployed at 66°S, 172°W, operated through the Antarctic winter in the ice edge zone, in 24 hour darkness, and returned an uninterrupted data stream to shore.
Track Record. Overall, the twelve CEs deployed to date have proved to be operationally robust (only one ended its mission prematurely and a thirteenth CE was lost on deployment after colliding with the ship). The record has demonstrated the utility of faster and bidirectional ORBCOMM telemetry: mission parameters could be changed post deployment and enough power was saved to permit the additional optical sensors and increases in profiling cycles. CE's typically achieved ~350,000 m of round trip profiling distance per float. Also demonstrated was that the optical sensors remained usable throughout their mission and suffered minimal biofouling effects and, with a single exception, all outlived the float.
Work is required to transition Carbon Explorers from ORBCOMM to Iridium telemetry to address data gaps for Explorers deployed in waters polewards of 50°N and S.
CEs have been proven for both long-term monitoring and process studies.
Sensor for Particulate Inorganic Carbon (PIC)
As mentioned above, CO 2 acidification of the ocean is expected to impact calcifying plankton, and may impact carbon sedimentation in unexpected ways. There are fewer than several dozen published profiles of particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) in the world oceans based on shore-based laboratory analysis of filtered sea water samples; a shipboard method for PIC used optical back scattering measurements before and after acidification of ship collected water samples (Balch et al., 2002) . There was a need for an autonomous chemistry-free sensor.
The PIC sensor ( Figure 3A ) developed with NOPP partner WETLabs, Inc., is designed permit rapid profiling of the ocean water column. It detects photons that interact with the strongly birefringent calcite and aragonite mineral forms of calcium carbonate.
Mineral particles in the ocean are by far dominated by calcium carbonate particles, which have an oceanic concentration range of 0.005 to 40 µM (Guay and Bishop, 2002) .
In a modification of a 25 cm pathlength WETLabs Inc. C-Star transmissometer, light from a light emitting diode laser source is filtered such that it is polarized in the horizontal plane while at the same time the detector on the other end of a 25 cm open water path is guarded by a second high efficiency polarizer oriented to select only for vertically polarized light. In this way, the primary beam of light from the laser is blocked from passing to the detector. Suspended calcium carbonate minerals in the optical path partially depolarize the primary beam and thus give rise to a signal at the detector. One final round of engineering will render the PIC sensor fully ready for transfer to the commercial sector. What once required ship collected samples and labor-intensive ship-or shore-based analysis now can be achieved at 24 Hz using a 0.2 W profiling sensor.
Optical Sedimentation Recorder and the Carbon Flux Explorer
Observations of carbon sedimentation in the upper kilometer of the ocean remain dependent on ships and are necessarily of short duration. This zone, that some refer to as the "forbidden zone" for carbon flux observations, is where substantial biological consumption (remineralization) of sinking organic particles occurs. We summarize below the development of the Optical Sedimentation Recorder (OSR) and the integration of the OSR with a highly modified SOLO float to produce a first prototype Carbon Flux Explorer (CFE; Figure 4 ).
<FIGURE 4 Carbon Flux Explorer and Optical Sedimentaton Recorder>
The Carbon Flux Explorer is an instrumental approach to observing POC and PIC sedimentation that is a logical, but substantially more challenging, but high pay-off extension of the simpler Carbon Explorers (CE) described in Section 2.1 and of the PIC sensor concept described in Section 2.2. It melds the concept of a neutrally buoyant sediment trap (NBST, Buesseler et al., 2000 Buesseler et al., , 2007a Stanley et al. 2004 ) with the concept of a camera imaging of the particles as they are deposited in a sediment trap (Asper, 1986) . The power of the NBST approach is that it appears to avoid the hydrodynamic biases suffered by traditional surface tethered arrays of sediment traps (e.g. Gardner, 2000; Buesseler et al, 2007b) . The strength of our present approach is that it enables high frequency (hourly to diel) observation of the variations of particle sedimentation using modern digital cameras and electronics; the current CFE design goal is sustained highfrequency observation of sedimentation processes for seasons to years. Together with satellite communications, the CFE has the potential to provide carbon sedimentation data in real time and operate in an experimental context absent of ships.
The Carbon Flux Explorer is aimed at providing mechanistic insight into the carbon sedimentation as well as to provide quantification of carbon flux. The CFE, for example, is capable of exploring the biological mechanisms and processes giving rise to the short term pulsing of sedimentation seen in Carbon Flux Index (CFI) records (Fig. 2b) .
The Optical Sedimentation Recorder (Figure 4b ), like all sediment traps, intercepts sinking particles. In our case, a funnel is used to concentrate particles onto a horizontal (flat) optical window. Looking upwards from below at the particles is a digital camera operating in macro focus mode. A 15 µm spatial image resolution is achieved over the entire sample collection area. The camera is outfitted with a motor-rotated highefficiency polarizer. A stabilized low-power white-light source with attached fixed polarizer is suspended in the funnel and provides downward illumination so that particles can be imaged by the camera under transmitted parallel polarized light and transmitted cross polarized light. As mentioned above, cross-polarized transmitted light is effective for detecting highly birefringent calcium carbonate particles (Section 2.2). An annular ring light surrounding the sample collection area is used to achieve dark field illumination. Since all lighting systems are stabilized, raw RGB pixel counts in images can be reduced in terms of absolute reflectance/optical density.
Camera parameters are selected to match specific illumination modes. pending, at depth, abort) and provides simple reduced image data, image thumbnails and OSR engineering parameters for real time transmission to shore and ship. Figure 5 illustrates how the three OST imaging modes are used to separate and identify particle components and phases. The ability of the CFE to operate in a temporal domain here-to-fore unobserved, yet able to sustain observations for months (current prototype) to seasons to years gives promise of a leap in observational carbon cycle oceanography using autonomous low powered platforms.
The CFE is currently an advanced engineering prototype and passed its first 3 day sea trial in mid 2007 (Figure 4 ). OSR instruments have operated for 40 days underwater and their sub-systems are stable. We need to learn if biofouling effects are minor (as they are for optical sensors on the Carbon Explorers) and if they are not, how to control them. We further need to learn about other long term operational characteristics of the CFE by challenging it to progressively longer deployments in increasingly challenging ocean environments. It is one to two years from transfer to the commercial sector and the oceanographic community.
Summary and Prospects
Society needs prediction of the ocean carbon cycle, particularly of changes to the strength of the biological carbon pump. However, the understanding of the coupling between short lived surface processes and carbon sedimentation is hugely limited by a lack of observations. On the horizon are sensors for other carbon components. Dissolved inorganic carbon pools exceed particulate pools by greater than three-orders-of-magnitude, and consequently sensors for detecting changes in dissolved inorganic carbon components must be parts per-thousand accurate or better in order to be useful (Millero, 2007) . This is a significant challenge that is beginning to be met. For example, submersible sensors for the fugacity of CO 2 (fCO 2 ) have been deployed from moorings (DeGrandpre et al., 2006) .
These sensors currently have response times of ~5 minutes (vs. optical particle sensor response of fractions of a second) and need to be shorter for efficient profiling of the fCO 2 gradients in the water column. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) comprises the dominant (>90%) fraction of the organic carbon pool in the ocean, and currently can only be determined by laboratory or shipboard analysis of water samples (Hansell et al., 2002) .
Preliminary experiments at LBNL suggest that low-power sensors for major components of the dissolved organic carbon pool (DOC) are feasible.
Russ Davis (personal communication) has pointed out that float profiling speeds (currently ~ 10 m/minute) may be controlled in near surface waters to match the response times of the current generation of slow CO 2 system sensors. At the same time, he says that it is important to recall that Argo floats were developed with the Argo mission in mind ten to fifteen years ago. Investment in float and sensor engineering to meet the needs of a C-Argo mission is a logical expectation. In other words, floats built for the Argo mission are not optimized for biogeochemical sensors.
While there is great focus on "wedge" strategies (conservation, nuclear, carbon sequestration, … c.f. Pacala and Socolow, 2004) (Denman et al., 2007; Sarmiento and Gruber, 2006) with updates on particulate inorganic carbon fluxes and stocks (Berelson et al., 2006;  author's unpublished data), and the author's extrapolation of Hansell et al. (2002) data on dissolved organic carbon transports due to intermediate water Green counts/hour 
